
Trustees a!

. Whereas. Frank Rabb ana w4fe, Xi'--
HcMay Rr.bb.and ifarja V.btarck ofthe-lsotiH- ?

coumy ox. iUjicrujj,-oiuit- ; 01 ac-viia-
, tuu

onHUeUi, dv of, .April A. IK ii$6jft
- txccme-Sn- d deliver to i inrc k irmi.t

man. trustee, deed on certa'ii 1

lands in i aisepn County. tatc of eas,
theism descried, to secure the ttta ot

17,000. die by said Frank Ribb aria
" --Aife, Isillii May Rabb. and liaria V

btarck, to the "Briti-- n ani American
Moxgage Company (Limited, which
saYd trust deed is recorded In Cameron
County, Texas, in Deed Book 3, on pages
512 to 519, reference is hereby
made;

And whereas, default has been mad
iSVi. r- yf " mnnpifi vpr-lirp- i
4 f ' 7by .aid trust deed, an 1 hereas the un-- i
fi' raiffned has beer- - drlv appoint A sub- - f
stitute trustee inhe place of said Fran-- ,
cis B, rfoffman as provided in said trust
deed, and has been duly n.quegte-3- " to
execute the trust tl ereinxontnineHj

Now therefore, notice is given that
under and b virtue ot the power con-

tained In said trust deed, I, the under-
signed substitute trustee, on i ueday,
the 71H day of February, i). A. 1S99, be-

tween the hoars of 16 a. m. and 4 v, m.
at the court house door in the city of
BrownsviUe, in CameTon county, will by J

nub ic auction to the hirhe&t bidner
for cash thefollowins described pioper'y.
$z : I

All the, following described real
pstnt-situate-

d and hioCm the eooaty
of Cameron and stale oJTexas to-- v it

A tract of land beginning at the south
wreat corner of this survej and southeast
corner of the next -- adjoining survey
abo'ce inaae for . Vvrerbis.ki, a stake on
the north bank or the Kio br.tntie irom

nlch a post in line of division on first
hifh land bears, north 2x c east 359 ar--
ii, and running thence with the mean-
ders, of tae river south 58-- ec&t 3S9
vara&fo appoint opposite banco ; thence
Crossing m?r jinfi xoiiowmg meanaprs
of o'd rfver bed around the banco south -
34 vest 5SO vs. outh ij east
270 vt east 100 s., north 35 u jast 350
v. ntartbT33i4 . wert 200 vs. north 37
east 194.VS. to a point on no-t- h bank of
the ri er opposite thelo-ve- r s,id& of banco ;

ibence dovn tne R;o Grandd tith the
meanders, south 01. east 19 vs. north
6C east 1S0 vs. north 2ijj east 300 vj,

north 3034 w "v et 725 vs nori n 1 - east
220 vs north 52 " east 205 s soutn
87- - east 120 vs south ,' c east 369
Ts bOuth 4ri east 404 ;s soiun 54 --

cast 62 vs s uth5u est &ot s north
52ji east 64? s north 40 eastSgo vs to
tlie southeast corner of thi sure
a"nd southwest coraer of the let surey
B low mide for Mrs Cooper, a stake on
the bank of the Rio Grande ; thence with
dre line of said Mrs Cooper's survej north
jo 21 east at at out 200 vs set post on

vs set oost on road
in tield from which ah Anacua mafked- bears south l, west at 1 , ICO VS

sassedt'ence of htarck's held at 1940 vs a jI

lAJs't at fork roads at 5045 vs a road j

near rfesaca at 5f30s vs passed i
resacVa stump for post, at 7,657 s post

'resaur Cuatuas, at 0,092 s post, at
Urafos roadat 9,700 vs r saca at 12,000
TLaguna Larga, at 13,167 vs. post 7rc.
ehler'i aldAlto prairie at s llio
Grande track, and contin-uin-- j

Arroyo
-- "here

survey thence marked rr2?,994
meanders

northeast
of

west oounaary ottnissur-- .
ev south 2uc west 6,-59- , vSlo the north

line of C. Jar ou's 640 tract, a stake
at a wire fenceT thence w ith Jaffou's
line booth Soi, east 62 s to the

coxner of same; thence with
bbundary of same south 9 vs
tdja stake in cinders" on line of said
"Werbiski and where it strike said Ja-go.-

line thence with said botmdary-lih- e

of south 2 west 4,839
stothe place of beginning; bearing

jnarked 2 posts K W ariation
S east, said tract containing 20,353
sBes'more or less from which is except-
ed' acres in
thereof hetjipart as a "homestead,

Also another tract of situated on
the Rio Grande ri er abdut 35 miles abo e
Slownsvlle described as tolo"ws:

ginning at atf ebon postmark-
ed on D:ise ne a grant
of ' P of land the Kins

H fcpain as the Liberia;
theiice due south 10 vs across road;
thenca'ijioo vs to"oldbedof ana
thence following the ba k of said
rrveF for southern boundary of said tract;
tfieftce" ndrtk 73 west 140 thence
north 74 wesV240 vs. fiience sotithr 31 wst 220a

Vd smith Joi a weal 400 vs. thence south
ai" west 300 vs. thence s5uth27M 2C0 vs

ddmmission

Of all
iy THE"

tlencs ufh S'S east 100 vsrthence soatft ll -- east

140 ts U encc south 20 cast ISO vs tnrnce eonur

26a e Et, GO T8 'Oience south 23J east 220

fhejiceTiorihs620eait20TS tLeneesontn iiia
n-- t "2WJ tb. thenea at uik 11JJ &0 vs Urncr

67 ert 263 vs. tnence north 4j5
rest CO xs soubi. 3 west 298 v&

north S7J vest 32 ts-- t thence
-

noria i r vesr sua yr tract 50 vs.--

a prst nnrf-e- III 2G0 ts fe awaasp

and L.gioa2,TSS 5P V3 H acrc3S ssla lagoon

to fence 3 731 50 v?ras to ToaJ 3&31 tQ X
vaias to pest on Ni$o lii-- e aiais d B (t
ihmcc tna ejd pist haiih ror ist H
bourdary of &ad tract 10 vs Jeta stake forrtfd
1.005 ts. drova s'ale Biaried 1,002 vs. drove eiiie
marted II 2,933 vs. drove Ptate marks S. UL 3, 994 vs

drove staiemartea IV, ff vs drova X
stake for rcad.S.CCO va tt prst mark d I j"

mfi vo n??cr- - eii r?rt fi OOA a If
-

tJrove stale mailed VI, 6,225 vs to Arroyo ,TOJ8
cross the same 7,002 vs art- - fctuko markrd "VIT,

709S sdfovertake marked VHI. 8,904 vs. 3o e
take raa-k- 19,950 vs drpvc e'ake M
orradlfi.COO vs set post marked II jP,

20,di0vs . cross road ll,0C6s drove H
stakemsrked XT, 13jT) 02 vs drove ftaie marked $11

12. 5W3 vs --rove strJcexoa kedXm, 13291 vs drove
state markfd XEV I4.9S0 vs drove stake t
for rad. 15,000 vs set post marked III P
15,010 vs across road, 16 06 vs drove H

take marked XVl 17 00ft vs drove st Ke marked
XVII vs to lagoon 17,760 vs across the same

vs drove state marked XJIH 18,094 vs
drc-v- stake nurkt d"33Xl?,9Djys drove 11
stake forroad20,C00 vs setpostmcrLedXV J P
no.Oldtfs across road 21 (0 vs drove H
sfa?o on edge ofBjgtx7o lake mvrkcdSXl 51,400

ck
XSII 22,C0S vs. drove stakb marked 5SIII,3,394 vs
drove stake mark-dSST- V 2I13DO vs drove t
stake for road.25 0 Ovssetpos marled Tf IP
25,010 vs across road, 2GK)6 vs drove II
sfnie markea XXvT J7.002vs drove stae inarked
SXVH, 27 rJWTs drove stake marked 3S"m IS,
994 vs drove slake marked XXTX, vs d&ve.

stikefcr M road, 30,000 vb set post
marki d VI P, tLence due east 1,054
T3 for h ncrtLembouid- - P
R y of g t-- s t a ost marked H Ir"

thtnee due aonth following the lands of "tT
Gregono Lnj,6ria,Y tana lOvBdtwe take ma'-ke-

XX3i, 1.006VS droie ttake mark d XSlS 2,002 vs
drove fctake marked XSTIU vs drove stake
marked "SXVIl 3.994 vs drove stake markt-- XXVI,
499U vs drove E stake for joad, 5000 b
ie post P J V 50,10 vs across road,

600G vs drove H etakn markt d XXIV,
7,092 vs drove stake marked XXIH, 7098 varas
drove stae marked sin 8S94 vsrsEs drove stake
mai-ke- xsi 9 990 varaS drove st ie Ii
forrowl, 10,000 vs retpot marked" P f JIV
10,010 varas acroas road 10,200 varas H
to Tiocano lake 10,600 varas across the fame ll,-00- 6

varas.drove stake maiked srx 12,002 varas
drove rarked xvm 12,993 varas drove stake
marked xvu 13,994 va as drove nUkc marked xvr,
14,990 varas drove stake for road I,
15.000 varas set post marked ! im
15,010 varus across 1G.006 6

arove stako marktd nv, 17.002 var--B drove stake
Jnaici sni 17,9CS vara. dro e stake marked in 18,--
9S.4 r larkedxi, 19,990 varas drovs

sts for X 5b;O0P vs set
maraea xr I II 20,010 vs across road,
006 H stake marked ix 22- -

002, varas diove stake marked vm 22.998 varas
irove stake markr-- vn 23,270 varas to Arroyo
23.320 varas the" tame, .994 varaB

droe stase marled vi, 24,990 vs drov
stake for I, road 25,000 varas Bet

acrmoreorless.
Said land will be sold to satif the debt secured

by said trust and title vnTbe given aa is
vfsted in saldlrustee.
Brownsvffle.aeias, a.rs3rddyof Jan. A.D. 1899.
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rfffll Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a sketch and descriptiorl may

tralckly fiscertain our opinion free whether an
inventi-KM- probably pntostable.

Handbook on Patents
sent free. OIdet i;ency for secuncffpatents.

Patents taken thri&srh Mnaa & Co. receive
"peeiol notice, wHhont chanre, la the

Scientific Usserf can
Aanfeortey Hlnstratsa weekly. Iiarcest

of any saenttHo joarnal. Terms. S3 a
year: four months, IL Sbldbyall

Branch Office. (25 F SU Yashlngtcn, D. C
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Until further notice Stages will Feave Brownsville and Alicedn
the following sdiedule: ' '"

t LEAVE BROVNSHLE: LFaVe AIJ E;
Daily at 6: a. in., and arrive? at Alice Daiy at

in"39 I.oufs. Monday at-ib- m., feachii,g Browns,
ville in 3hourk.

Gourteoiis treatinent to patroisB
Forfurther ihformation address $r ' 'FRANK AYRES, W. t" nORSETF

Ageift, Alice, Texat. Agcnt, Brownsville, Tex.
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